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Research Board awards faculty grants 
(The following report on the April 28 meeting of the Mar-
shall University Research Board was submitted by Dr. 
Leonard J. Deutsch, acting dean of the Graduate School.) 
Dr. D -uts h all -•d th m ting to order t 3:30 p.m. 
and the minut s · the M r h 31 meet ing wer approv d. 
Dr. Deuts ·h gave brief rep rts on the External Grant 
nd the Univ rsit y Press mmitt s. He also report d 
that . om o f th individuals wh s proposa ls had b n 
approved for funding by the Resea rch Board m y not b 
funded. 
Originally, orne f the $25,000 budg L d f r th -
Re ea r h Board wa going to be transferr d 'L over 
these expenses for tr v I t pres -nt papers a'l prof -
si nal meetings. However, none of the money was trans-
ferr d before the Late utbac ks. Dr. D ut h will try to 
s if th pe pie an b reimbursed thr ugh oth r 
means. 
Forty-five summer research proposals were received 
Faculty/staff achievements 
h I of Medi in faculty, staff an I tud ents 
pre: nl d thr . e posl r. at th_e anr Uc I meeting of the 
So re1y of ToxrcolopY· Pr · sen ting a po ter on "A etone 
Effe t on .N.-( ,5-D1chloroph ny1)-Su inirnide-lnduced 
N phrotoxr 1ty) w r Dr. GARY 0 . RANK IN, hairman of 
pharma logy, graduate student H.H. "Stony" Lo, 
lab/m d L h V.J . TEETS, and a ting hairman anatomy 
PATR I K I. BROWN. Pr senting a po ter on "Alteration 
of Prostaglandin Formation by tfie Direct Addition of ox-
orubi in" were Dr. MONICA VALENTOVI , as istant 
professor of pharmaco logy, and YNTH IA ELLIOTI, 
lab/med tech . Graduate stud nt LO and RANKIN lso 
pr sented a po t r on " Role of Meth m globin mia in 
th N phrotoxi Eff . t of hemicals." 
~t . th 1987 spr!ng me ting of lh /\m ri an So iety of 
Cl1.nical Pathologists and the Ameri an College f Path l-
og1 t , Dr: ST BB INS HAND R, hairman of pathology, 
~as o-d1r ctor f two work h p and a sp k r for 
1mmunopathology rounds. At the same meeting, Dr. -LIO 
MADAN, a . ista.nt profe so~ f pathology, present d a 
poster sess ion t11 l d "A Rapid Test for the D· tection of 
Clo trid ium Diffi ile." Fourth-year resident LARKIN F. 
WALK -R, M.D., pr nted a po ter on " Small lntestin 
SL no i and Per ormation Se ondary to Mu ulari 
Ext rna Ag nesi ." 
1?r. D~NNY WEDDI NG, asso iat professor o f psy-
}1atry, .1s o-auth~r of t~e recent ly publi sh d book 
r ning fo r Brain lmpa1rm nt: A Manu I f r M ental 
H alth Pra ti ce!' He also was hi · f editor of " he Neu-
rop y ho l gy H ndb ok: B havioral nd lini al Per-
sp clives" publi hed las t yea r. 
Ph. rma ology gr duate student H.1-1 . LO, lab/med tech 
VONDA J. TEET , A ting Ch irman f Anatomy PA RI K 
I. BROWN, and hairman of Pharma o logy GARY . 
~".'NKI N r. nlly had a paper on u inimide nephrotox-
1c1ty publ1 h din th J urnal ofll xi ol gy and Envi ron-
mental Health . 
Dr. GARY . RANKI N has pre nted three abstract at 
the spring West Virginia Academy f cien e meeting. o-
uth rs of th abs tracts wer graduate tudent H.H . LO 
and po ·tdo tora l fellow HSIEN- HEN SHIH. Pharma-
ology nd Anatomy D partm nt faculty, t ud nt and 
staff al pre ented two b tr t on nephrotoxi ity al 
the April FASEB m eting. In addition to RANKIN, LO, and 
HIH, authors w re !ab/med t h VONDA J. T ETS and 
A ling Chairman of An tomy PATRI K I. BROWN. 
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for possible funding this year, with 10 from Arts and 
Humanities, five from Business, nine from Education, 
nine from Social Sciences, and 12 from Science. 
Using proportions to determine the number of grants 
for each college, Arts and Humanities received five 
grants, Social Sciences received five grants, Education 
received five, Business received three, and Science 
received six. 
The following professors received summer research 
grants of $2,000 each: Barbara Brown, James Riemer, Joan 
Mead, Charles Mabee, Lee Erickson, Richard Eisenbeis, 
Pavlas Michaels, Marjorie Mcinerney, Saundra McKee, 
Robert Evans, David Koontz, Ed Necco, William Wallace, 
Protip Ghosh, Ernest Kahle, Jam s D ugl ss, Don Tarter, 
John Hubbard, Tom Manakkil , Allen Arbogast, William 
P Im r, Clair Matz, Tom h vary and Javier ampos. 
Th following stud nt r ived grant of $ 50 each: 
Jeffr y Harmon, Amy Kokesh, D ug Pit tm n and M ark 
Watson. 
Dr. Bryan Larsen moved that the board return the two 
pr posa l that had been re ived ·in e the las t me ting 
with the sugge t ion that the faculty member k fund-
ing I ewhere. The proposa l unanimously passed. 
Dr. C rl S. J hnson n oved that proportions b u d 
to d te rmine t h approximat number f grants to be 
awarded to each coll g . Th motion passed by 10-1 vote. 
Dr. Danny Fu lks mov d that the board award 24 faculty 
. umm rre ar hgrantsat $2,000 each and f ur tud nt 
grant·s at· $ 50 each. The motion pas ed unanimously. 
Dr. Bruce Larson moved that the com mitt from each 
college indi at whi h proposals wer to be funded and 
that the remaining one be ranked. D n Deutsch ou ld 
then seek additional m ney so that they might be funded 
using proportions as fund s be ome available. The 
motions unanimously passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m. 
Workshop designed 
for adults in transition 
" Adults in Tr .n ition," work hop de ign d for adults 
who want to enter oll eg to a quire new job skill nd 
care r opportunities, will b I r nt d al Mar hall 
Univer ity May 11-1 5 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day. 
The program, whi h i op n lo the publi c fr of 
harge, has been spe ifi ally de igned fo r indiv idu I 
who are sing! · heads of hou ho ld ~ , p r ons who lac k 
job kill , p rt-time workers s eking fu ll-t ime mploy-
m nt and t h s wh need empl yment be ause of 
d ivor e, separat ion or the dea th o f a spou s , a rd ing 
to Janice McNearney, program coo rdinator. 
Participants f t h workshop will not b under any obli-
ga tion to enro ll in allege. A high s hoo l diploma or 
quivalent will b required (or r gistration. 
Topics to be cov red will includ ar r planning,. a a-
d mic and pers nal s m nt, omputer litera y and 
study kill s, and finan ial aid. 
"Participants will receive individual instruction and aca-
demic counseling throughout the five-day program," 
McNearney said, "and they also will get an orientation 
to the college environment." 
To register for the workshop or obtain further details 
contact Janice McNearney, Marshall University Commu-
nity College, 696-3646. 
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Daugherty elected alumni president 
Huntington attorney David H. Daugherty has been 
elected president of the Marshall University Alumni 
Association Board of Directors for 1987-88. 
A 1951 honor graduate of Marshall and former student 
body president, he is a partner in the law firm of Rife 
and Daugherty. He was elected to the Alumni Board in 
1985 and previously had served on the board from 1958 
to 1961. He is married to the former Patricia Ann Neff, 
a 1955 Marshall graduate. 
Other new officers are: Alan R. Simmons of Hunting-
ton, first vice president; Beatrice Nelson Orr of Logan, 
W.Va., second vice president; Ronna G. McClure of 
Spears appointed 
interim CRP director 
Dr. John R. Spears, formerly staff director for the West 
Virginia Legislature's Commission on Employment 
Opportunities and Economic Development, has been 
named interim director of Marshall University's Center 
for Regional Progress. 
The Center for Regional Progress was established in 
1984 to assist organization · and individuals in th bu. i-
ness, public and private e tor and utili z fa ulty and 
staff expertise in technical, s ientific and management 
areas to enhance economi and community develop-
ment in the region, according to Dr. Rob rt F. Maddox, 
associate vice president for academic affairs at Marshall. 
"The center is designed to serve as a 'bridge' between 
Marshall and southern West Virginia communities, ena-
bling the university to offer its resources to meet eco-
nomic and community development needs," said 
Maddox. 
To serve this approach, four types of assistance are 
offered by the center: technical and research assistance; 
(Continued on page 2) 
Staff to be honored 
Marshall University classified staff employees will be 
honored during an awards luncheon, sponsored by 
President Dale F. Nitzschke, on Wednesday, May 13, at 
noon in the W. Don Morris Room in Memorial Student 
Center. 
Employees who have completed 15, 20, 25 or 30 years 
of service at Marshall will receive special recognition dur-
ing the luncheon. 
The Staff Council election will be held in conjunction 
with the luncheon. Balloting for positions on the coun-
cil will take place at the luncheon and other polling 
places. 
All classified staff employees are encouraged to attend 
the luncheon. Release time will be granted. 
Logan, secretary, and Leon K. Oxley of Huntington, 
treasurer. 
Simmons, a 1971 Marshall graduate, is a senior trust 
officer with The First Huntington National Bank. He has 
served on the Alumni Board since 1982 and had been 
treasurer for the past three years. His wife, the former 
Jean A. Ramsey, received her M.B.A. degree from 
Marshall in 1985. 
Mrs. Orr is upervi or of physical educa ti on, h <Ith 
edu alion and girls' athletics with the Logan County 
Board of Education . She received her B.A. degree in 1952 
and her M .A. degree in 1970 and was re ipienl f th 
Alumni Association's Alumnus Community Achievement 
award in 1978. She was elected to the Alumni Board in 
1985. Her husband, Thomas B. Orr, graduated from Mar-
shall in 1952. 
Ms. McClure, a 1982 Marshall graduate, is marketing 
director with The National Bank of Logan. She is presi-
dent of the Logan Chapter of the Alumni Association and 
was appointed to the Alumni Board in 1986 to fill an unex-
pired term. 
Oxley is an attorney with the Frazier and Oxley Legal 
(Continued on page 2) 
Faculty buffet set 
A buffet honoring the Mar ha ll fa ulty will b h Id a·t 
President Nitzschke's horn followin g th university' 
150th Commencement on Saturday, May 9, from 5 to 7 
p.m. Individual invitations wil l be mail d to all faculty 
members, according to Mr . .ra Haeb rle of the 
President's Office. 
'PROPER ATTIRE' FOR THE CHANCELLOR 
West Virginia Board of Regents Chancellor Thomas W. Cole, Jr. 
receives a "Marshall green" jacket from MU President Dale F. 
Nitzschke during a recent visit to the Marshall campus. The sur-
prise presentation came during a Phi Delta Kappa banquet in 
Memorial Student Center. The education honorary presented 
Nitzschke its "Kappan of the Year" award during the banquet. 
A!umni Association officers elected 
(Continued from page 1) 
Corp. A 1971 graduate, he was appointed to the Alumni 
Board in 1985 and was elected to the Board in 1986 
Officers are elected by and from the Associatio~'s 
Board of Directors. Members of the Board are elected 
through balloting of active members of the Alumni 
Association. Each year 10 members are elected to three-
year terms. 
At-large directors elected for 1987-90 and their class 
years are: John M. Ballengee (B.B A. 1972) of Charleston, 
Spears appointed 
(Continued from page 1) 
cou~seling and referral services; continuing education 
seminars~ workshops and lectures, and research and 
cooperative education programs. 
. "W,e are v ry happy Dr. Spea rs has agreed to rve as 
int nm dire tor, repla ing Byron Carpenter who died 
unexpe t dly arlier this y ar," sa id Maddox. " He has 
a we~ lth o:f experience in e anomic development and 
working w.1l'h 15i;ivern~ ntal ag~n ie and rganiza tlons, 
a . vv 11 a 1nd1v1duals in he private bu iness e tor. He 
~di b able to step .right in and take charge of our exist-
ing prog.rams, whll al the same tirn expl re n w 
coop ra ~1ve program s and partn "rship ." 
A native o f Morgantown, Sp ars re ·e ived his 
ba h lor' , master's and doctoral d grees from W st 
Virginia University. 
Prior to a pting lhe position t Mar hall he served 
a adjunct associate prof ssor of industrial ;elations at 
·~he ~est Virgi1~i a. Coll. ge of Gr~~uate Studie and served 
1n va11ous a.cfm1ni strat1ve apac1t1es at Salem Colleg and 
Glenville State College. 
He served as president of the West Virginia Safety 
Council and chairman of the Governor's Conference on 
Safety nd Hea lth . 
Spea:s is a m r:iber of t~e S~ate H. ~Ith oordinating 
Coun .11, the Adv1 ory Leg1slat1ve Affairs ommittee of 
the Min Sa fety and Hea lth Administration th Bureau 
of L. bo r Stati sri s Lab r Resear h Coun
1 
if and the 
American Federation of Teachers. ' 
"Dr .. spears has be~n involved in a variety of activities 
that will be of benefit to the Center for Regional Pro-
gress," Maddox said. "H established the AFL-CIO 
r s ~ r. h department in Washington, D.C. , and 
adm1111stered its $2,000,000 budget, and has negotiated 
more than $ 0,000,000 in g vernment contra ts f r . du-
ation, training and Jo~ d velop.m nl programs. He has 
~ numb r of proven skill s that will help the center estab-
li sh programs to h Ip West Virginia." 
Next News Letter June 18 
The n~xt issue o! the Marshall University News 
Letter wil l be publl hed JuM 18. During the sum-
mer terms, Lhe Ne"'.s L tt r will be publish d every 
o~h r week, resuming regular weekly publication 
with the fall semester. The deadline for submitting 
~ateria l will r main 10 a.m. on the Tu sday pre ed-
ing Thursday publication. 
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W.Va., seni r vi e pr id nt, harleston Nat ional Bank; 
Becky L. Do~o~o~-Bays (B.S. 1976) of Bia.ck bu rg, v •. , 
l n s~ru l? r, V1rg1nia P lyt' chnic In ti tute and tate 
Un1vers rty, an? P L J. Wh~l (A.B: 1972, M.A. 1974) of Man, 
W. Va., reading uperv1sor, kind rg rten-s ixth grade, 
Logan County Board of Ed ucat ion . He fo rm rl y was the 
Loga n hapter's rep r s nta live to the Alumni Boa rd . 
Diane L. SI ught r (B.A. 1979) of hart ton W Va 
admin istra tive assistant, West Vi rg inia ociety 
1
of CPA~' 
was re-elected. ' 
abell-W yn Area director el . t d re: Richard D. 
Bl~ ~ko (B.B._A. 1976), vi ce pres iden1, Sienko Glass, Inc.; 
~hll1p E. Cl1n (B.S. 1955, M.A. 1962), vice president, 
finance and treasurer, J.H. Fletch r & C .; Dr. Robert A. 
'.Jess (B.S. 198.0, M.D. 1984) a physician who will be join-
ing lh Huntington Int rnal M edi ine Gr up, In ., in 
Jun , after completing his res idency; Gary A. Pom-
meren k (B.B.A. 197·1), pr · sident, C.M . Lov & C . Hard-
w .r .' and John Jay White (B.A. 1976), pr sident, RJR 
Dn l l~ng C?., In . ~om mer nck and John Jay White were 
pr s1dent 1al appomt s to lhe Alumni Board I st yea r. 
All are Huntington residents. 
Dr. Sam . Cl<: gg, retired prof ss r and halrrnan of 
Marshall's G ography Department and acting M U presi-
dent 1983-85, was re-elected. He received his A.B. d gr e 
from Marshall in 1942 and his M.A. degree in 1947. 
Two groups approved 
(The following report on the April 24 meeting of the Mar-
shall University Student Conduct and Welfare Committee 
was submitted by Dr. Nell C. Bailey, vice president for stu-
dent affairs, secretary.) 
The Student Conduct and Welfare Committee met 
April 24 for th last meeting of th academi · year. 
Brendan Leary, new Student G vernment Association 
president, brought a resolution from the Student 
Government Association to the ommi ttee. The resolu-
tion requested an amendment to the new Faculty Sen-
ate Constitution to add more students to the Student 
Conduct and Welfare Committee. The resolution was 
unanimously passed. 
Marcia Lewis, coordi~ator of judicial affairs, presented 
several recommendations from the subcommittee to 
review the Student Code of Conduct and Procedures 
Manual and the Greek Code of Conduct and Procedures 
M anual. All sugge lions were approved. 
M s. Lewis also presented three brief new policy state-
ment;s r garding alcohol, visitation and a beer policy for 
Buskirk and Holderby resid nee halls. All of the state-
ment were approved. 
~ell Bailey presented suggestions from the subcom-
mrttee to update the Univ rsity Records Policy. The 
recommendations were approved. 
Joe Sto~e re~d a lett r from Rainey Duke, hairwoman 
of the U111ver~1~~ Coun ii, requ esting the committee to 
study the feas1bi11ty of a Code of Ethics for Faculty regard-
ing their relationship with stud nts. The request was 
tabled. It will be transferred to the new committee. 
!~o new student organizations were approved: the 














toppled by storm 
Down--but not completely out. 
That's the situation of Marshall University's historic 
"Old Beech," victim of a fierce thunderstorm Monday 
night, April 27. 
MU President Dale F. Nitzschke has directed that the 
fallen t~ee be stored to permit the wood to dry. At the 
same time, he asked Vice President for Institutional 
Advancement Keith L. Scott to organize a committee 
which will decide how best to make mementos from the 
tree available to Marshall alumni and friends. 
''Th t tree literally ha sheltered Marshall A ademy, 
Marsh 11 Colleg and now Marshall Univer i'ty for 150 
ye r ,"Nitzschke aid. " It has been a treasured landmark 
f~ r.generation s of P.eople who hav made Mar hall a .s ig· 
n1f1 ant p rt o f t heir lives. What we want to do now is 
to make ·ur · it- and all it m ans to u - is rem mber d 
appropriately." 
. Nitzschke said the committee will include representa-
t1~es of stud~nts, staff, faculty, alumni and the commu-
nity. He said suggestions from the public will be 
welcomed. 
.About 10 f~et of the tre~'s trunk was left standing. 
Nitzschke said the committee also will be asked to 
recommend whether it should be left in place or 
removed. 
The tree, located at the west end of Marshall's adminis-
tration building, Old Main, i somewhere between 378 
and 398 years old. A study conducted in 1975 by Dr. Stan-
!ey '!'I· Ash, professor of biological sciences at M arshall 
1nd1cated the tree at that tim was 376 yea r o ld, "give 
or take 10 years." 
The tree's trunk is marked with initials carved by stu-
dents o.ver !nany decade . Engagement have taken pla e 
under its limbs, as w II as wedding cerem nies. 
Th university staff ha struggled to keep t·he tree alive 
for lhe last two decad s. Huge holes in its trunk have 
been "plugged" with concrete and some of its mas ive 
limb were held in pla e by steel cables. 
"Alth~ugh we are saddened by the loss of the Old 
Be h, 1t some ~1ow seems ~ppropriate that its long-
postpi;ined de~1 se came during this spe ial year of our 
Sesquicentennial observan e,' ' Nitzschke aid. " A with 
the tree, this u.niversity is re ?gnizing and honoring its 
pr~u~ past whll at the same tune w are looking toward 
building an ev n more signifi ant future." 
Auditions scheduled 
The Marshall University Theatre will hold auditions for 
'.'The Lion in Winter" on Tuesday, May 26, at 6:30 p.m. 
111 Old Main Auditorium. 
Non-students and students are eligible to audition for 
the play which will be presented June 25-27. 
Two women will be cast for the roles of Eleanor of 
A9uitaine, King Henry !l's wife, and Alais Capet, a French 
princess. 
Five male rol s will be cast: Henry 11; Richard the Lion-
hearted; Geotfr y, He.n.ry's second son; John, Henry's 
youngest son, and Philip Capet, the King of France. 
To obtain further details contact Dr. Elaine A. Novak 
of Marshall University's Theatre/Dance Department Old 
Main Room B-23, 696-6442. ' 
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Alan Paller, left, one of lhe nation's top computer graphics 
experts, presented a workshop titled "Applications of Com-
puter Graphics and Technical Presentations" at Marshall 
~niversity April .2~. The workshop was attended by approx-
imately 30 part1c1pants from area businesses and organi-
z~tions. Paller is pictured above discussing the workshop 
w1t.h Robert L. Lawson, center, director of continuing edu-
cation at Marshall's Community College, and Huntington 
Mayor Robert Nelson. 
Faculty/staff achievements 
Dr. ROB~RT F .. MADD.o.x, associate vice president 
for academic affairs, part1c1pated in a panel discussion 
on "Distressed Communities" during a seminar titled 
"Th . Higher . du ati n-E onomi Development Con-
nection: Making the Partnership Work." Th workshop 
was sponsored by the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities, the National A so iation 
oi M anagement and Techni al Assistanc Centers and 
SRI Inte rnational. It was held April 0-May 1 in 
Philadelphia. 
Dr. W. JOSEPH WY A TI, assistant professor of psychol-
og~, ha had an article t itl d "Behaviorism: Ar Reports 
or its Dea th Exaggerat d?" publi shed in The Behavior 
Analy t. The article was co-aut hored by Robert Hawkins 
o f "".'est Virginia Univ rsity and graduate student Pamela 
Davi s. W'jATI had an arti le titled " A Survey of ditors 
o f Behavi oral Journals" publi sh d in the ABA Newslet-
ter. Hawkins and M s. Davis wer a-authors of this arti-
cle also, which is a om pan ion piece to the first arti I . 
Dr. WYATI al o presented a paper tit led "Staying Slim: 
A S.urvey of. Clients Losing Eighty Pounds" at the 1986 
s~nng meeting of the West Virginia Psychological As o i-
at1on. Lynn Paul y, a professional employ d by Weight 
Watchers, co-authored the paper. H is schedul d to 
pre ent a paper tit led " Attention Defi it Disorder: Valiu-
ity of Chil~r~n s' Self-Reports" at the annual rn ting of 
the Asso 1at1on for Behavior Analysis later this mont·h. 
Gra uate tudent Kristina R. Blount co-authored th 
paper. 
Dr. LEONARD J. DEUTSCH, acting dean of the Gradu-
ate School, has had an ay publish din ' 'Th New Con-
. i u nes , 1941-1968," a Brue oli Clark Layman Book, 
Gale ~esea ~ch. Company, 1987. The volume is part of the 
Concise D1 t1onary of American Literary Biography 
series . 
Dr. KATHRYN WRIGHT, professor of education, 
attended the National Invitational Conference on 
Recruitment an? Retention of Minority Students in 
Teacher Educat~on sponsored by the University of 
Kentucky at Lexington March 29-April 1 . 
